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ANNEX

[(!,U.l.,.LA IJ n :J Estimation of ~iortalit;y Ratos

Introduction

In the previous analysis of tho Arotio eod, as prescnted in the seeond progress
report of thc World.ng Group at leES in 1959, mortality rates hnd been estimatod in thc
usuo.l manner as the ratio of the eatehcs per unit effort of the same year-clo.ss (or
year-elasses) in successive years. \

" .....

As shown in tho Figures 15 and 16 in thc roport, this method gavo some
extremely variable estimates, though ~n attempt '\'1as m,ade to reducc thc vurinnce by
omitting certain years whero,thc ostimci.ted mormlity appeo.rcd to bo tao high. More
seriously tho mothod., 0. t leo.st in the simple fom, dcpends on fishing mormli ty boing
eonsmnt with' age. This i6 elearly not' true for the trawl fisheries; thus tho 1959
raport estimated thc fishing mortnlity (for all geo.rs eambined) to be about the same,
or oven higher. for the im.."Ilaturo fish as for the maturo fish. As thc majority of the

_mature fish are caught outsido tho feeding aroas, mnihly by gears other than trnwl, thc
fishing mortality on mnturo fish enusod by trawlers in thefoeding area must bo quito
smnll, and eertninly. much smaller than thc corresponding morto.li ty on young fish.
Such 0. cho.ngo.in fishing morto.lity with age will bias, possibly quito seriously, the
estimates of.mortnlity rate.

The present Working Group thorofore considored thnt other methods of estimating
mortnlity should be considcrcd. Tho mothod of virtual populntions (Fry, 1949; Ricker.
1958) 'Was used. Thfs appoars to- reduce fluotuations duo to cho.nges in avuilability,
and the known eatchcs in the nature fishories provide usoful upper cstimatos to the
fishing morto.lity in tho in::mo.turo fisheries. Also, using methods a:no.logous to those
of Jonos (1964) pralimi:no.ry cstimo.tos of nntural mortnlity, and of totnl morto.lity
among the oldest fish, wore used to obtuin unbiasod estimatcs of tho true mortnlity
among tho younger fish.

Mothods

Tho,foUovung notation will bo used:-

xCn.= cateh in nu."Ilbcrs, durir..g:year,n, of ~the year-elass born in ycnr x;
.; i ~ ..

v = virtual pop~lation in,yoar n of tho x yoo.r-class;xn

i.o. =tho total 'number of.fish of tho x-yoar-class whieh will bo eaught"
in tho.ycar n or ~ater;

N =toml number ,cf fish of tho x-yeo.r-elass alivo at,the boroinning of ycar n°xn 0 ~

"r

xEn = "exploitation ratio", 1.0. tho proportion of tho fish of tho x-yoar-e1ass
alivo at the beginning of year n Which,will, at somo timo, bo caught.

(In the simple constant parameter ease xEn = eonstant =' E = F/F+1J )

In theso definitions sufficos havo been usod to donoto different yoars, ,and prefixes
denotc difforent year-elasses. In the follovdng symbols it io more comronient to uso
profixos for differont age-groups, though rotaining sufficcs for ycars;

tFn = fishing mortality coofficiont on fish ofo.ge t in YCQr n;

f n = fis hing effort in year n;

t~ = cateho.bility coofficiont for fish of ago t in yoar n;

M = natUral mortality coefficiont (assumod constant).

, <! i

A first estimato of tho survivul during ycar n is givon by thc ratio of th0 virtual
populations of 0. ycar-class at tho bcginning and end of tho yoar. 1.0. ,/

,ßn ="Vn+1/xVn I

iud
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~ which if all the mortalities are constant reduces to

-(F+M)e

The virtual population also provides, in 0.11 situations. an upper limit to the
ra.:te of exploitation ("U" in Ricker's notation; F~M (l_e-F+M)),

as the rate of exploitation =

xCnj N >:x.Cn; '!l. , and this upper limit may not infrequently bo usofu1.
:x. n :x. n

Moro preoise1y, the oatoh during any year can be expressod as 00 function
of the fishing and na.tural mortali ty:ln. tes during the year, nnd of thc population
nt the end of the year. Thus. in 00 manner similar to that of Jones (1964). if it
is assumed that natural mortality is oonstant, and some value of fishing mortality
among tho very old fiah is assumed, it is possiblo for enoh year-olass to prooood
year by ycar baekwards from old to young fish estimating tho fishing mortality in
each year.

Assuming that year-elass :x. is t years old in year n,

1 t xNn+lj
e xrn = . :x.Cn

i.e. r is the population at the end of thc year. exprossod as a proportion of the
catch during tho ycnr (thus r can bo groatcr or loss than unity)

thon r =:x. n
xNn 0- (F+M)

----- =
Ir .-..!... (1-0- (F+M))

x n F+M

whoro for eonvcnicnee F has been written for tFn.

Thus xrn is a simple funetion of tFn and M, and if given M. the function

:x.Un+1
Noi'l r = I C =:x.n xn

tFn ea.n bo at onee road off from this table.e
•

(F+M) e- (F+M)

F(l_e-F+M)

detenninod,

is tabulated for a range of vulues of F, thon oneO :x.rn is

V:x. n+ 1

= 1 ( xVn+l
:x.Vn - xVn+l

)= 1
s

( :x. n
1 - !::rn

)

Le. :x.rn is a simple.'fraction of the apparont survival during yea.r n (as estimated
from virtual populations) and the exploitation ratio xEn+l'" npplicable to tho fiah
of the x-yenr-olass alive at tho end of year n.

Tho exploitation ratio, :x.En. applieable to tho fiah nt thc boginning of
yoar n will be the aum of tho proportions of fish alive at tho beginning of tho yonr
eaught during tho yenr, and caught later, i.o.

E =:x. n tFn + M

Thus. if valuoa of M and :x.En+l are assumed, ostimates ean be obsorvod in succession
of xrn' tFn' xEn, :x.rn-l' t-lFn_l ••••• ete. Tho aetual stops in the
ealoulation of mortality ratos for tho 1948 yoar-olass are set out in Tablo 1
(valucs of M = 0.20. and E at thc 15th birthday of 0.8 were tuken).

--
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\, Tab1e 1. Ca1cu1ntion or true morta1ity rates ror the 1948 year-c1o.ss.

••

I I I I i I IAge S I z' s I E I r F I Z
f(1-e- Z)

Ee-Z
1-3 I

I

14 .37 .99 .588 .8 .735 .79 .99 .501 .298

13 .39 .94 I .640 .799 .801 .75 .95 .•484 .309

12 .45 .80 .818 .793 1.03 .62 .82 .423 .349

11 .48 .74 .923 .772 1.20 .56 .76 .392 .361

10 .40 .92 .667 .753 .886 .70 .90 .462 .306

9 .49 .70 .961 .768 1.25 .54 .74 .382 .366

8 .42 .87 .724 .748 .968 .65 .85 .438 .319

7 .51 .67 1.04 .757 1.38 .50 .70 .360 .376

6 .68 .39 2.13 .736 2.89 .27 .47 .215 .460

5 .70 .36 2.33 .675 3.45 .23 .43 .187 .439

4 .78 .24 3.55 .626 5.67 .15 .35 .127 .441

3 .568

The right-hand c01~~s are determined quickly. using tabulations. rar a range or F,
or r.!J -Z)' and e-Z• Included in the table are the values or ZI. (= -log S).

~\l-e e
the rirst estimate or the total mortality coerrieient. In ract, ror mueh or the tnb1e
Z' is elose to the eorreeted value, Z. though rluetunting rather more widely. and
being a distinct under-estimnte or Z rar the youngest fish.

Results

~

•
Table 2 shows Z'. the morta1ity estimnted us the ratio· of virtua1 popula

tions at the beginning and end or the year rar rish between 4 und 14 years old ror
the years 1946-1962. (The rigures are bused on preliminary data on the total cntehes
of each age-group. which have since been revised. It is believed that there revision
will not alter the estimates ofmoxtality nppreciably). Compared with the estim8tes
obtnined from cateh per unit data these are mueh less variable; from the method used
no negative values ean oeeur. and ror fish less than 10 yenrs old the greatest vnlue
is only 1.13. Examination or the tab1e sugLests. as does the catch per unit effort
data. that the rish nre not fully recruited until they are six years old; from eight
yenrs old there is some recruitment to the mature fisheries. so that nn incrcnsing
part of the total fishing mortality oceurs outside the feeding ureas. Accordingly
a first estimate or the division between fishing and natural mortality vms obtaincd
by relnting the apparent mortnlity zr nmong 6 und 7 yenrs old fish to the total effort
in the feeding area (Regions I nnd IIb). There is no direct estimnte of the ccmbined
effort in the two regions. The cstimnte used was the sum or the total international
efrort in each aren. expressed in English units (millions of ton-hours). Alternative1y.
because the cntch per ton-hour is higher in Region IIb than in Region I. by an average
factor or 1.5, n better estimate might be

Errort = (Effort in I) + (Erfort in IIb) x 1.5.

However. as the trends in effort in the two regions have been similar it is probable
that the results would be the same.

Figure 1 shows the plot or apparent mortn1ity of 6 (below) and 7 (above)
year old fish ugainst efrort; the eorrelntion is very good. As the method tends
to under-estimate the mortality ~nen this is low. the total mortality nt low levels
of efrort. und hence the intereept on the y-axis (the estimate cf natural mortality)
will tend to be low. In Figure I the intercepts on the y-axis are 0.05 (for 6 year
olds) and 0.20 (for 7 yenr olds): as these ure under-estL'1'.:lt,~s a first estimate or 0.2
for m.tural mortnlity was used to cnlculnte by the methods!' ~:n.<;,t;;l. better.~'
c,ü=te'~f Z. Tho,. "re givon J.n.Toblc S. A

t
O
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Using these estimates, further plots of total mortality against effort
are shovm (Figure 2). For both ages the corre1aticn i5 slight1y improved: intercepts
(i.e. the estimate of M) ure 0.21 and 0.40 for 6 and 7 year olds respectively. The
confidence limits of the two estimates of N are 0.15-0.27 and 0.30-0.50, suggesting
that there are some real differences in the mortalityjeffort relation for the two ages.
Though the agreement between the estimates from the two ages is not too good, they
suggest that M is between 0.2 und 0.4.

A near1y independent estimate ean be obtained from the ratio of the catches
per unit effort of certain year-classes in the Barents Sea and (four years Inter) on
the Norvmy coust; the calculations of this ratio were made in the 1959 report(Table 18
and Figures 180. and b). The value of this ratio depends on the effort units used in
the two areas as weIl as on the mortality between the times when the catches per unit
effort are measured (4-7 years old in Region I, and 8-11 years old in Region IIa).
However, if the effort units remain the same then changes in the ratio will be related
directly to changes in the mortality. Figure l8b suggests that at the present high
levels of effort the logarithm of the ratio is about 2.0 greater than when fishing vms
zoro, i.e.

4 F = 2.0 F = 0.5

~where F is the average fishin~ morta1ity between 4 und 11 years old. The average total
"'morta1ity over the ~~in ages t4-10) and years concerned (1953-57) was 0.71; subtructing
~un F of 0.5 gives an estir.~te of natural mortality of 0.21.

- Comparison with previous results

The total mortality rates obtained here are, for the imnature fish (under
say 10 years old) considerably smaller than those given in the previous report. This
is due to the real decrease with age in the fishing mortality in the trawl fisheries.
The decrease can be estimated by dividing the total fishing mortality on each age into
that occurring in the spa~ning area (Region IIa) und in the fecding areas (Regions I und
IIb) in the ratio of the catches in the two urease That is Fl, the fishing mortality
in the trawl fisheries is given by

Tho reloVllnt ealculntions for the 1948 yoar-cluss bo~~oon 4 nnd 11 yeurs old is givon in
Tnblo 4. pI increases bo~~een 4 und 7 yonrs old, and thon docrenses. Theso ostimntos of
Fl covor the yoars from 1952 to 1959, during which tho offort hIls chnngod, und tho moro
important meaSure is tho chnngcs '\'li th ngo of ql,

whore FI = ql f, or ql = FI
jf

•-
pI = P:x: Cntch in I nnd IIb

Totnl catch

Tho mortnlity ostino.tod from. cntch per unit offort data mny differ from tho truo mortality
during tho yoar for two rcnsons: tho decreaso in co.tchability, q, with ugo, und any chunge
in truo mortali ty ru tes. Tho mugnitudo of thos 0 ofi'octG cnn bo doterminod from tho
equo. tion

whoro nt, D+.+I nro tho cutches por unit offort of a givcn ycar-class in succossive yenrs,
and t q, t+1q are tho vn.luos of q for tha t yca.r-cluss in tho ~'JO yonrs

or =

A = corroction for chungos in mortnlity
B ~ correction for changes in q.

TubIo 5 shows thos 0 corroctions, the rosulting o:x:pocted -rn.lue of thc apparont totnl
mortnlity bnsed on cutch por unit effort data, und also the obsorvod appuront morinlities
in Rogions I and IIb. Those Inst are onoh the nvoruge of tho ost~atos bnsed on English
und on U.S.S.R. dnto.. Though tho ngreament betwocn oxpectod and obsorvod appurcnt
mortnliti es is not comploto, i t is roasono.bly good. ' ..

whoro
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Tab1e 2. Total mortality coefficients "Zn as estimated from the ratio of initial populations at the beginning and end
of each year

Aga 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962

14 .304 .575 .861 1.185 1.086 .708 1.184 .886 1.020 .815 .174 .409 .787 1.514 .992

13 .638 .525 .835 .866 .945 1.073 .824 .863 r- .836 1.140 1.135 .491 .476 .510 .943 .762

12 .536 .769 .705 .743 1.134 .869 1.659 .824 .884 ,818 1.194 .928 1.070 .823 .800 1.108 1.342

11 .004 1.006 .720 .802 1.142 .883 1.207 .892 .924 1.110 1.077 .968 .921 .742 .935 1.128 1.191

.000 .643 .550 .625 .582 .710 .952 .671 .839 .954 .882 .735 .924 .940 .898 .979 .889

.425 .616 .615 .006 .578 .701 .700 .542 .518 .736 .885 .705 .565 .796 .565 .817 1.130
C1l

I

.234 .239 .435 .424 .523 .564 .581 .467 .524 .727 .874 .839 .572 .597 .580 .793 .919

.221 .329 .651 .487 .000 .651 .724 .425 .487 .669 .798 .719 .691 .601 .591 .664 .790

.156 .195 .274 .462 .348 .452 .691 .400 .391 .716 .906 .666 .742 .602 .717 .638 .881

.067 .182 .107 .276 .124 .355 .499 .362 .370 .408 .621 .288 .472 .568 .533 .586 .666

.033 .072 .018 .101 .031 .219 .241 .210 .206 .138 .283 .149 .300 .294 .305 .359 .366

.013 .009 .005 .022 .002 .055 .034 .063 .034 .029 .053 .035 .109 .060 .065 .133 ?
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Tab1e 3. Corrected estimates of total morta1ity coefficient, assuming M = 0.2

I

I
I

1961 IAga 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954
1

1955 1956 \ 1957 1958 1959 1960 1962 1963
I

14 1.15 .91 1.02 .85 .32 .51 .81 1.45 .99

13 .86 .89 .87 1.11 1.02 .55 .55 .61 .95 .79
I

12 1.62 .84 .90 .85 1.14 .85 1.01 .83 .82 1.07 1.28

11 .93 1.15 .90 .92 1.10 1.02 .95 .90 .76 .95 1.14 1.19
I

10 .65 .76 .94 .72 .87 .94 .90 .74 .90 .94 .92 .99 .93

9 .57 .65 .73 .77 .61 .58 .76 .88 .74 .63 .83 .64 .85 1.12

8 .49 .66 .59 .61 .62 .53 .59 .75 .85 .83 .64 .64 .64 .86

7 .41 .66 .54 .54 .6/& .71 .00 .56 .70 .80 .72 .70 .63 .66

6 .29 .33 .38 .51 .43 .00 .67 .00 .47 .73 .88 .68 .74 .64

5 .24 .31 .26 .37 .28 .44 .52 .43 .46 .49 .63 .40 .53

4 .23 .26 .34 .35 .33 .34 .29 .38 .29

(j)

I
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Table 4. Estimation of fis hing mortnlity in feeding areas.

I
caught x 10-6 t q

Age Year Total I Numbers Tr~w~F Effort
F %TrawlI + IIb 'fatal

14 1962 .79 57 315 18.1 .143 758 .189

13 1961 .75 285 542 52.6 .394 691 .571

12 1960 .62 363 1,859 19.5 .121 609 .199

11 1959 .56 1,307 3,715 35.2 .197 556 .354

10 1958 .70 3,785 10,772 35.1 .246 657 .374-
9 1957 .54 10,297 18,619 55.3 .299 649 .461

8 1956 ~65 34,532 50,473 68.4 .445 764 .582

7 1955 .50 78,636 82,534 95.3 .476 616 .773

6 1954 ~27 80,382 80,811 99.5 .269 479 .562-
5 1953 .23 109,197 109,197 100 .230 455 .505

4 1952 .15 98,068 98,068 100 .150 456 .329

Table 5•. Estimation of the apparent total morta1ity rate in the

feeding areas, and comparison with observed va1ues in

land IIb.

Ages t'l't+l Q
B Zt A Apparent Observed Z

Z
I IIb

8-9 1.263 0.23 .85 - .05 1.03 1.42 1.46

7-8 1.328 0.28 .70 + .06 1.04 1.12 .82

6-7 .727 - 0.32 .47 + .10 .23 .44 .73

5-6 .899 - 0.11 .43 + .02 .34 - .12 .33

4-5 .651 - 0.43 .35 + .03 - .05 - .33 .05

Note:
Z (1 - e-Zt)

A = correction for change in mortality = t+l
-Z-t"';(;"'1---e---Z-t+-1-)

B = correction for change in catchabi1ity = log t
q
/ q

t+1
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Figure 1. The relation between apparent total mortality and
effort in the same yea.r.
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Figure 2. The relation between the corrected estimates of
mortali~ and effort.


